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NOTE AND COMMENT.
ASCANDAL long talked of lias just been publiciy exposcd

t 1-haifax, owîîîg to, the arrest andl iifiirSnifletit of the
De1 tt Adjutant General of that miiitary district foi' re-
fuisai te paN lus debts. Af ter an investigation by 'Ma*o
Cleneral Ilrot te disgraced, officer lias been. relieved of
luis couinand, and Major' Gordon, freont the Royal Schooi of
[nfantry at Fredericton, lias been piace(i temporariiy in

charge cf the district. It is te be heoped, for the credit, of

the for-ce, thiat t mani so careless cf biis financial affairs as
the suispeîîded chlicot' appears te have been, will net. bo con-

titi ud. iii autthority,. tTnfortutnateiy thore are ne pensions
previded for officers of oi' district staffs, for this is a case
wherc, if provision is te ho miade at ail for ait officer rot jr-
ing after loiig service, iL slieu'd bo in the shape cf an animai
living alleovance raLlier tliani the lumnp surn sonietittuecs
awardcd. as a gratxiity.

1,r iiiighit be asg weli for' the Major Cencrai Cennandinig
te inf'orin hinigeif of the hazbits ani réputation cf ether
officer.s; cf Lite-district stail' We fear titore is more titan
one black .shee> iii the flock-and inii naking the .statcrneît
'vo do go wvithiott desiî'ing te cast any imutation ii)0f tlue
-itaff officers iii general, înanv cf wvheni are mon wholly
:above reproaclu. Tt ig iii the interest cf iluese office,'s W4
milch is, of flie illitia ini gellerall, tijat tlie force shîoilld lI'f

G E.

121

ri(l as quîckly as possible of those h1ahitually guilty of
conduct tending to lower the dignity of their pests.

121 WE have this weelz (iscevered whiat outghit to, bo a
121 cuist-ooîîlîugelicer who calinly 'vrites that
121

21 tb'ough neniinally ini cennnd of a corps for the past eight

11 yearsI( lie as neyer, eitlier urn or )>revious te that
122 period, beeni at it.s 1iaiîiùs- have noever lived at or
122 even seen the place," to tige luis owni words. This statemnent

is muade in expjlatiation of delay iu answeriîîw a letter
122

adrssedi to liina at the litIiitisof the corps, and

124 'vhiclh took more tali a t'velvelioîîti te reachi Itiiti at the
124 reiote platce 'vhere lie resides.

0F tilo twenty meon fiu'st eligible for- places~ on the Bislev
teefŽs.ýeven ]lave alreadv accepted, iii reply to the notices
reèàitly sent thei hy lite ecretarv ef the D. R. A. The
seveni are Ca1>t. W. P. Milligall, Stair$serirt. 'Lhos. Mitchell,
Pte. J. H. Ellis, I jetit. Kniften, Shi g.R. Mevittie,
Corp. R. Binîniorv and Pte. J. A. Arinst-roug. No refuisais
liave yet boon iteceive(d, but it is ktiown titat Pte. J. E.
1ltchleson and Sttl.Se-rt. (2otlsoîî Mitchell wili net bo

abeto, acccl>t.

Tinis Linie six vears ago, the vohtîlîteers fremn Easterni
Canada were on th'eir wvav Le the Northw~est to supî>ress the
hif-i)roe and lI(Iiffl 11811114. Th'Ie anruiversary gatherings

wvîll seoi I>e ini (>r<el, and jilessulro of' othier iliatters sholild
not i>e alle'ved to prev*îu fittîru' C011iuiiieiiioration. of the
chief events. In payiiig tribiite te the nuwînorv of departed
corurades wvho lest their lives ont dIuL, the militia ofler the
nmost conviîîcîiîg evuletîce titat aîîv situuilar sacrifices whichi
unhapî>ily niav he called foi- iii te ftuire wvill net bo lightiv
forgotten. Let the stuî'viviig( cexitrades kee firesh and green
the nieïîîries and graves of tie galuslain of 1 885.

XVîîîL-, at Qîel>eC tiis Hek luriIerbert is reported, to
hiave severtlv reprimanded a neni--otiuus,soited olicer of the
Pernianent t'avalry, on parade, for te very, uinnihitary pro-0
cre(litig of addressillg hhuîlself directiv to the Minister of
M~iIit.ia iii order te obtaîni botter barrack accommîodationî foi.
hiscif and( bride. i t %vas forcibîv illipressed uipen the errînig
seî'geant that hoe siotild ]lave de-ait wi't1î his, C'olonîel. T1he
incident reniinds lis of the trouble a craek corp s in te W'est
11re havking j ust il0w ili d.:îiing wvith titeir coloniel, Who lias
go far, siîewu lii ilself :i. master of iiat'g i avoiding to
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desired encouniter. he circuînistances of the case, ais
reported, are such that the officer in question shoîîld cithier
disprove the charges or at once retire ; but there seetus no
feasible way of forcing 1M to nieet bis accusers.

TuE Young Canadian who so acceptably seirved wvit1î St.in-
ley in bis African expedition, lias latelv received aii official
reward, îs the followvirg reference froli, t'le Uli e'1 Srvice
Gazette will show: "The slowîiess of promnotion in the
Royal Engineers is broughit to the fr-ont by the accelîtance
by Lieut. W. G. Stairs, R.E., of a captaincy in the \Velsli
Regiment, offered in recognition of his services as alu Afri-
can explorer during bis part-icipation lui M r. Stanley's laite
African expedition in relief of Einin Paslia. It i.s by no
means a usital occurrence for the comimaind of a, compîatuy in
a Line battalion te ho given to a subalterii of the Royal1
Enigineers. Capt.aiîî Stairs brînigi Loîour to the 'nuiu
Militarv Collége, for it was froual that. esaiI san int lw
was ta'zetted to the Royal Enigineers ini 1885. On Ibis re-
turn from Staniey's expedition hie wats aist .1une a1'pointed
Adjittant te the Royal Engineer troops at AIie-siiot, and lit
now gets his captaincy ini a LUne rguîu.

HOMING PIGEON CONTESTS.
lit connection wvirh the Toroiito biîustriai Uxlîilul tio w for

this veaî' arrangemien ts have been made for- the fnl loîvingý
pigeon races. coilpetig lards înlay be 1iowii l>y ioh oîvners
residing, in eitber of' the Lîvo cities forîning mie termîinis of
the course in each case:

Toronto and Kiigstoii-O 1acnj to neunhers of the Dominion
Messenger Pigeon Association ouîly. Vina t pri7.e a goIld nedal,
vailue $20, jwesented by thu( Dominion Mesne ienAs-
sociation ; 2nld prize, ýii ver iildal, i)rtes('it4( b y the Toronto
Industrial Exhibition Association ; 3rd lize,t a Inonlze, iledal,
presteited by tbe Toroulto I ndnist iad llx liilhi tioi Asseciat.ion.

Toronto to Le n-> ot ail!. Fii-st pi x, a silver
mTedal, presented by MNr. A. V. de Liporte, jr., Troiito;
2nid prize, a bronze niedal, presented hy the Toronto Juinsq-
trial Exhibition Association,

Toronto and Montreal-Open to ai]. First îuza milver
medal, î»'esented liv the Toronto Industrial Association
2iid prize, a bronze ie(lal, presenteil by the Toi onto indus-
tu li Association.

Toronto aînd Gîielpb-O1 îen te ali. First prize, a silver
niedai, îiresented by the Toronto lndustiial .t\.-ocia'tioii
2nid lîrize, a bronze niie(l, preseiited by' th)e ïL'romto iIdus-
trial Exhibition Association.'

These races will corne off ii the latter part of A ingnst, anîd
the beginning of Septeunber. A starter andit,î-~ 1 e
will lie appointed at eacli of the naumeti cii~ Each bird
entered for the race mlist bear ont une or ilibre of, it., prîînaary
fliglit teatiiers, the niaine and aiîess, of it.' owiler ; andi, if
the bird (loes not cariry a îîiairked .Aeîit batiîd oui onu of
its legs the registration iunimber oif thle lird .'hlotld follow
the nainîe and address oit the wing letèîttrs.

The new ternis of personad niilitarv service wvill igive i loi-
land 40,000 yoillg men yearly eli'gil for rnilitary service,
of whonî 16,300 'viii be ralied to the colour s.

A tientgtfiil study et the relationîs of kitissian and B3ritishî
India contrilutetl te tbe Berlini 11ilit<ar llbin/t y a
Germain officer who lias sp>ent i 1,01 uinds iniidi a, ln'eseuits
the future prospects of Baitisi Empire il, 1 imua ini a very
tinfavouraIîie light. Itussia liais tîjeý adîvaimmîaie of the piosi.
tien, andl the Asiiaties are ijis' to t rus, tht-jr future to
ýîcr rather titan to 1ýiigiand.

THIE LEAGUE PROGRAMME FOR i891.
The officiai programme for the Caniadian Military Rifle

League cempetitiens for the coming season has just beeîî
issued and. is, as follows:

Teainil -4-The teanis for 1891 tae he cemposed of ten bona-
fide members of anv Battalion, Village, Town, City or
Coutity Rifle Association. The Headquarters Staff Teai
nay lie composed of miembers of Headqîiarters Staff, M1ilitia
Dc-pai'tinent or Governor Geîîeral's Staff. E-ach Regfiment
or Assooiation may enter any nîîmiiber of teanis, aYid it i.s
not necessaî'y te have the saine men on teani each match,
nor te send the names of tlîose te compose the teain te the
Secî'etary previous te.« match. H-and thein te the Range
Officer before comnîencing te fire.

Dates of Matches and leanges.-First Match, Saturday,
16 fth. May ; -200,- 400. and 500 yards. Second M atch, Sat-
urday, 3(>tl May ; 200, 500 auJ 600 yards. Third Match,
Saturday, 1 lth Juiy ; 200, 400 and .500 yards. Foithi
Match, Sittnriday,. 25th Jinly - 200, 500 aiîd 600 yards.
Fiftb Match, Satnî'day, 8th Auîgust ; 200, 400 and 600
Valrds. Seveîî Shots at encli range.

l>ositions.-200 yards, kiîeeling or standing; 400 ani 500)
yards, preioe; 600 yards, any.

8iyAting 8hots.-One sighiting shot allowed at each range.
Other Firing.-Those compesing, a teanu iiiity indulge ii

other firing during a match, the sightiîîg shots beimîg alIowed
for this purpose.

Ki/te.-Snider (long, shiort or carbine).
Teleyriaphîng.-Thie team's total score aud weather detail

lio telegraplied via Canaidiaii Pacifie Comipasnv'sTegrd,
as follows

To Chie f Operator, Z'oronto:
Teni......Weather.........

Battalion......... Wind ........ .. e'ciock.
Liglît ...........

Teamu's total score.............points.

Teiegraph, chargeR, 50 cents per teain oach match, to be
pit at telegrapli-office ait the tintec of sending despatch. As
sooua a-4 the Chief Operator shall have received ait the scoet;
lie sliail send a retîîrn despatcb toe aîch tean containing saînl
scores. Telegraplîing te the Secretary.-Prepay ail ines
eaues te the Secretary, whîo, oit Match days, will ho oui
Toronto Rifle Range, the latter beingo connected with. the
maiin lino by a special wire. The Secèretary will be in the
operating rooni afier 7 p.m. on Match days.

Score Sheets.-The Score Sheet te 1he proporly fllled ont.
and contain the aliet for shot (letitul, and uveather det4uil, etc.,
of teain), and te be vouched for and signod by the Register

,lCeeper, Captain of Teain 1n Range Officex', amd te be mladeî
eut in duplicate and sent by mail te -W. R. Pringie, Secre-
tary of Leagmue, P.O. Box 542, Tronto. The 8core S/îee
ivst be tised during t/te match. Score sheets will be for-
waî'ded on receipt of entrance foes.

Ja geOfcers.-Tiîe Range~ Oiliccr miust net belong to
the Corps or Association for whîicli lie is acting. lie whll
please endeavour net to allow more meni te lire Rt euev
titiîe than he can personally overs.ee, and aIse (wîen posi
ble) te appoint a register keepeu frein anothor corps or- itist
ciatiomi. It ivill ho luis duty te sec thait ail rides, etc., aie
properly observed, and that thue conditionsi of the (o10uetù-
tion are qtrictiy etiforced, aud aise te have register epi
sigi thetir nines, (in full) te the scores which titey registu-.
and to have the captain of the teamt aud hiniseif sigu scoile
.4imeet. It will aise be Ibis dîîty te ineasuire the huliseye aiti
rinîgs ef target te sce that they are cf the îareper sîze.

The person who is te check the maniikers in the butts 111111
lie mubject to i mpproval. Tlîe naines cf those te coillposî-
teain iust Le banded range otlieer before the coniuîeneieumli
of firiîig. Atter first allat ie fired ne change is te o tino
in personnel of te4ta, but if the rejuisîtoe aumuber eft-e,!
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ihaye not arrived at time of starting, leave, the space for
their naines blank, and fll in on their arrivai;.1

Caplainr 0t Teanb.-It will lie the diuty df *cAptain of team
to tsbigt range officer in bis duties, as well as to-look after
diie ititerests8 of his teani. lie wiIl kindly inbtruot the tele-

prîh o>1eiator as to what i8 meant hy the Il wind," etc., as
ià frequently happens that a I 2 o'clock" wind -is -wired as a
"Ijoon wind;" or' a 9 o'clock "fislitail î" He will albo leave
iiis address with the operator and send teWms score as sooni
alter the comipletion. of match as possible,. 11-e may arrange
t[ic order of firing for bis own men to suit hinmselt'.

Etrarice Pees.-The enitrance féees are $10 per team, or
liîere more than one team is entered -from a corps or asso-

ciation, $10 for tirst, and $5 for tach additional team of ten
mneni, to be sent to the Treasurer before 1Oth May.

ffisqualiication.-The penalty for non-observance of ail
riiies i8 diBqualification of teai-n in which offender may be.
Th'ie above includes the rules for telegraphing, and any team
miglectiig, to telegraph promptly is subjeot to disqualification.

P) R?. A. Aules.-Where not specially covered by League
rliles the Dominion Rifle Association -'rule8 will govern, a
CO~Iy of wvhichi may lie procured by writitig-Lt.-CoI. Bacon,

8ceryDominion R ifle Asaociation, Ottawa.
Yurserg.-Nursery prizes are only open- to those whmo

hiave nover won a I)rize at any Provincial or Dominion Rifle
Association mieeting.

Aiiiitmnit ion. -Th;e Dominion Governraent,- throughi the
inifluence of the Departînent of Militia and Defence, bas
itgaîni consented to supply ail Military teams taking part,
î%-iti ammntion free.

('/ockig.-Weretwo or more teains are competing at
die saute place, an officer or' non-coaimissioned officer from
eaclî Corps or Association conipeting mnust be supplied, whose
tiiity it wili be, to superiaitend the markers in -the butts.
Where only one teain i.s tiring it will be necessary to have
oiic 1wiactical, reajiorisible riflenian, uat connected with the

Uî1sor Association, whîose duty it will be te superintendc
tlie mlarkers in tie buitts, and froni whom, if necessary, a
dveliratioin îay be obtained as to the correctness ot the
iniaiking.

TARGETS, CANVAS-DI)lENS IONS, ETC.

1;11llseyc...................

muier ................. ...

N\I.ugl)ie....................

AT 200 YARDS.

8 inches

16 inches

24 inches

ATr 400, 500 AND
6oo YARDS.

2 feet

3 feet

4 feet

(tlc...................... Rcnainder of tar- Reinain<ler of tar-
_____________________ get 4 fi. sq. get 6 fli. sq.

Pizes.-There will bc three pize listi, viz.: 1. For ten-man
teamns. 2. Fui' tliose corps wvho enter Lwo teanis, a prize Iist
1'ui dulo total aggî'egate of the twenty mnen. 3. For- civîliau
il.soc:iationi teaiii4, the entramice fec3 wvill go to make iip a
Sell)aIuîto pî'ize list.

IJa'1,qes-lh Leagîîe Clianlioipil" badge to lie worn
liy(lhe highest individual aggî'egate score' et' wliole le-agite.
ELiýel ineiiber of the teain Wivinng the first pî'ize troshîy to

i(iICa badg ,'e. Eaclu teamu entering wvill î'eceive a silver
hai., t wheui a cor'ps entera two teains they will u'oceive

gîin'l atid silve,' badge insteaul of two silver badges4.
Amsly Battaiomi haring- teamn in league, 189 1, aînd bringing

Il%,(, ilew mnemi to tie Dominion Rifle Association meeting,
I9 ,andl Who shoot thm'ouglî it, have free entr'> into, de
igeOf 1892) for one teani ; and for erîch additionai five
111011, ai additional teaiu froce. Vhîat ies meant b>' new

l<i i these wvho have neve,' atten(led and ahut~ through the
J)OIiiiiioti Rifle Association mnatches iii any prevxous year.
(.on lSap/otr 'eT<o/y-Preseiited by the lion.

Si r Adolpphe P. Caron, K.... iitrof Milieia and
Defence.-Th is tro1îhy is open oniy to those belonging te
a Battalion or Associationi whio have had a tearu or teatus.
entcred in the League of 1891, andl is to be cormpeted for at
the Domnijon Rifle Asisociations matches, 1891, and to be
won by thje Iighlest imîdividuai score in t.he Snider aggregate
(exclusive of the standing match). Entrance fee, 50 cents,
to go towau'ds makinog a series of prizes for this match, the
first of Wlicli Witt F.e the tr'Oihy.

fl'lie i residleut's />,ize-Presented by Lt.-Col. the Hon. J.
M. G''ilbs.on, Presîdeiit of' Leagîîe.-Open. to teams of ten
men, fi ou any Battalion having, teains entered in ie
League, 1891. To be wvomî iy th-~ agygregate scores of' the
highest ten. men0 froun amiy Battalion or Association in the
Snidler aggregs te (exci uisive of the standing match) at the
Dominion Rifle Association, Ottawa, 1891. It will flot lie
neces.sary to naine the mien. previously.

Int.er--C ity illatc/i (ilai-rti).-Oti the l3th June there
wvill le an lnter-CiLy Taiegra1îh Match, the conditions of
wvhichi arc as fu)llows -Picked teanis of flt'teen nmen, trom
any Village, Towvn or City. Rifle :Martini Henry. 2OLi,

50 <)yards. 7 shots. One siglîting shot at each range.
Leaguc î'ules to govern this match except as specitied above.
Tis rnatcli %vil[ mot be counited in League agrgregate, but is
intendod to kee1> Upl tie interest, there being, no regular
Lemgue t iiiitl in iiomalu of J une.

Selectioit o/f Tem,.-A conimittee composed of the
Captains of each Leapue teani, in any City, Town, or
*Village, whiere therc are' two or more teams, shial choose a
Captaini for the llntel'. City teani, and tlîey, in conjuhîction
witlh the latter, to select the team. for the Inter-City match.
Thuis does muot debar the Captain ot a Leagnie teami from
holding the position of' Captaiîn of Inter-Cit>' teani. Only
on(- team to lie entered for, each cit>'.

Tlîe CANAD IAN MILIrIA GAZETTE iS the officiai organ of the
Leaguei, iii whîicl ail notices, etc., wvill be publislied. The
issue alîer eaieh iiiatcli wvil1 contaimi the individiual and team;
scores of ail comupetilig tourna.

ScOME CAVALIR'Y MAX[ MS.

To hc rnost eff*ecttve, tie final part of a chargVe shouid ho
exectetd at full sîîecd. A graduai incre.tse of
îmce tînit arrives au fulhl sl>eed withiui a short distance of the
einemmiy, eniables the iiecessitr>' coliesion. to be pre-served iii the
charge anîd j)ret2Is the borses t'ron being bbuwn ait the enid
of it.-(' lery.

Thli iiuwi'i oi' rap id striking often. gives to the presence
amlon(eof utavaliy a certaini paradyziiig effect on1 the action of
the othuer arliîs Iliiiîmneditciy withili it.s reacu, so that its
11oral effect i', lîsially lin 1111îde proportion to its pîmysical

A comnmation of in)olsilit>' and velocity **giveq the
gçreuot tatctieul Vaille to cavatlîy oIL the fietd of battie.-
/Jrackeilbury.

Cavalî'y eaui quicklv Ic triasferrcd frit one point and
apied ou aluloe ; d. is enabled to seizo fleeLing opportunii-
Lies f'oi, etl*eci ivo actioti.-Jocelytt.

on; the t-Ilie.tev uf' tl se cavalry Y- * niust, de1îend, ini great
degr'e, the vlhicitcy uof the art il lery.-Ianley.

lii the pre-st'. tl ay, to prîevent tite unovemuomuts of aî'tillery
l>einmg uî't;rdud, il is, indîisî>îeîsablo to support it bv cavaîr>.-

As a gs"u omal riile, e n, armny in an open country
suuotld couitajut cavaîhu tt tise utusount of onie-,ïixthi its wvhole
ai î'elm"tiî ; ii illsouîiuîuîoils coiiiiti'ies 0110 tenith will suffice.-

of ail the uîsîs. n repare. frosu Cod Liver Oil tisere i., none that
cîs 51.01VM'S U)\V(ElN1/l ENIULSION Ol' P'URE

(1) 1*. () KILii1. Ail drgsms~ this vaitialle prelparation and
i cuires it ia c i ilîdiii cases ''f consiîîpîion, catarrh, astîhnia

and ail p)uIIIlîti.). y <iliculties arc Weil luted lacis.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
[Tisppdes fo ee-aril share the views expressed in coi-respondence

tpub de o ncstplished in its coluni, the use of which is treely granted to writers on tpcs
of interest to the Militiji.

TEAM MATCHES.

EDITOR MILITIA GAZETTE,-'Â ain not a littie surprised
at the views expressed by 'Mi-. Donneily in your issue of
the 26th Mardi, in reference to teatni shooting at the
D.E.A. matches. Hie says lie bas spoken to quite a few
who are of the saine opinion as Iiitasolf. 1 trust they are
quite a few, for I do not think, that nany wvou1d be of his
opinion.

TUie Il Dominion of Caliada Match," in nmv opinion, is not
intended to decide wilo arv the tive best 'shots in a corps
(that cait be decided at ilegimnental Heztdcjuztrters) but
what corps can semid the best five nier- to Ottawva. It is ail
Very Weil for' Mr. Donnelly tu advocate the increasing of
the teauts ini the Il Dominion of Canada MNatch " to eighIt or
ten,ý but if his battalion 'vas a tholisand miles front Ottawa
(as we are), lie wouid not tind it so easy to gret teti of' lus
best, shots to attend the ]). R. A. matches. Rýeferring( to
the choice of teamns, lie iiit.ii'ates that they are chosen
by favyour-ituistui. lit that 1 agree 'vitit hini, not onlv wvith
respect to reginettai teanis, bunt others of more importance.
That feature wvas particularly noticeable in the choice of the
Kolapore teaun at Bisiey last year. I ain of Opinion titat
the '' Dominion of Caniada uas,"a carried ont ab present,
is a very fair Lest utf te silootimtgr strengtl of our bat-
talions, atnd that no0 change is lieu-ied ait presetit. To shoot
teanni without bein1g îîeinliatmned would be sollnthling
new iii rifle sltootingý, and I d.o not think wvou.ld muret witli
the approval otf niany ritieinen.

Yturs truiy,
WV. A. GARRI'SON, Major II.G.A.

llaIifax, Apil lOth, 1891.

ARE THE GUNS SAFI.?'
EDITOR MAILITIA GAZETT,-1'hc M. L. 9-potînder Field

Gunls beloncilinv Lu A and 13 .B:tteies-aitd iinost other
Militia Batte rios-have beeli in comitintial tise for frolil ten
to eigliteemi years-. Are they iaie ? >1 arn assitred by vem.y
coipetelît giimminers that they ar~e miot. Most of these pins
bave ilot-e titan lived titeir liat. Tlhcy are calculated to
wvithstamd 800> rolinds, ià i retemi ber riglit. Now, the ''A"
and lI".13 atLvry gins hiave fired wcil lit itnto thloulsandls of
rounds. Soitie of tivimn iià;y htave been ro-vented, but none
of thietî have been exatifiîed aîtd t.ested for fîssuires or
wveakmie.ss, ls'causc .1 titi tuld wve hiave iiot ii ('aida the
nîcans of tetmgthetît Yct Ltc.ese vvrîy sankie tWs are'u ised
yeatr after year-ti îing ltundteds of~ roîmits ait te Artiltery
iMihita anutal coînpetitiouîs at Eiist' and Qllebec. If
'wrong, I ain open toL correction, anid arnl sorry nuis-iniformai-.t
tion led me to sound te alarui. if rigit, who is respomîsile
for exposihig ont1 yolîig Vulititeers tu lincssary risks î
\Vio Nvîli fe bia mîedl il ,iouite day w~e Ilear, of ani explosion-
eausim lo.ss ut Ilite, nmaîthîtgil, imany, etc., etc.

[NOFE-nrcorr'e.sj>oidvmmt în;îy rest, assutred titat the
gumis wotmld itot fie contiliked iiilise if unlsafe for other titan
the enemur.]

SERVICE IN TIIE 1 ItA NTCORPS.

DEAR EDITOI,-I saW on the G. T. R. train last weck a
(letacien t of sotte tirty Ait ilitery tîtelt, bitmglrtsfoierre
front Queljec to limsommeîvly elklist4.dl Itin, I 'vas tolti.
They 'vere i îtidersized un prep0o4ssjsitî lot. '[rit, sergeatt
imi charge iliforilied mite thmat inîust of themu iiad ot-en r-ecittited(
in I1l itax. Saîid lie, a Moimmtîcd l>u!ice Recrimlitig, scr-
geant got Lu 1Ihixa weck ahvatdl Of ur itla ; bu picked

np forty men, the cream of them, of course, lîaving first
choice. Aiyway, we cant commtence tocomp)ete with tie N.
W. X. P. on recruiting grounds-the advantages tîtat, ser-
vice offers are s0 superior to ours, better pa and allotv-
ances-and a pension after long service or for inj tries

received. Service in a fine open healtmy country, with lots
of change, not cooped up like we are for years. aîîd years iii
the saute old towvn-tnen get sick of that, amîd of the drmd-
gerly of garrison work. Now, to get good mien to join aud
re-muin in time Permanent Militia Cot1 s-better prospects
nitnst fie offered-soine sort of a pensioni for long -and mùeri-
torions service. Scores of noui-commnissionod officers ani
meni in tiiese corps-particularly in the Artillery-liave
grown old and grey ini the service, sote of' thieni are or
'vili fe unfit for further service and what will becoine of'
these faitlîful servants?1 As tings at-e mît prmesemt ttey wvili
be turmîed adrift and told to shift for theuiselves-cast on
the tender mlercies of the cornmunity. Now, withi suchi
poor prospects in view : 1. No good serviceable main, will
enlist; 2. [f ho does, be 'vili serve but one terni or pur-
cimase Iis8 dischmarge to better himself elsewhere. TheàMilitia
Schmools of Instruction or permanent corps are not, as effec-
tive as they mîight be, sîtnply becatise lite ser-vice is not,
miade attractive and insuifficient inducernents are offered to
good mcmi. It is to fie hoped that Sir Adolphe Citron will
inake service ii te Permanent Corps more attractive to
glood su bjects, and thereby ntich add to their etlicioncy and

usfuuesto the militia. A. T. LARGE,.

QUESTIONS FOR ARTILLERYMEN.

Bielow 'viii fe foinid the series of questions Lu lie %';ke(
at te annital inîspections of the ArtiIl.-ry Corpts tor 1&S91,
and jtmst issued in circular forait front the office of' the
li;spector- of A mtiliery. A foot-note to eatch pa[ier- -sti1 iates
that, mot more thtan Ltvo of the series uf questions is tu fie
put to, eachi oilcer or n. c. o. (as te case mttay be) pi esent at
inspection ; n0 spial~ order of preceiemîce to fie olserved
an(i the saine questions flot to fie asked twice. Persoîts
absent fronti inspection naîy, if possible, fie atforded ail op-
portumi ty of a nswvering the questions, provitied ti ey liave
attetnded. the animal drill) aînd timeir absence is sattisfac;torîilv
ziccouniteti for

Field Artillery--Officers.

(Qieestiouts value 5 each.)

1. At ranges front 1,000 to 3,000) yaîrds, wvhere shtollid
9-pr Shapne bcburst Lo produce te Liest efiect aeain-SL ai

2. Exiain he pinciple of range finding by trial siiots--

witih tomî guins.
3. \Viat are the du.ties, in action, of subalterrus lu cliarg.-

of sections i
4. Wîaît are te différent rates of fir*, and when shoutli

tliey ecil fe is- J.
5. Statc te Jetail for :Proui lne to chantge fr-ont, on a

cenitral sill-(livision.
6. Frontmine Lu change front wvhten ini action.
7. A quiarter coltun of sectionis to chiange fronmt Lu a

f Iank.
S. Action fr-ont.

N. C. OFFICERS.

(Questions value 4 dac/t.)
1. Describe briefly te 9-pr. M.L.R. gun.
Il. State tîme weigbts of the charges anmd projectiles.
3. Wltat difiference ii te range will fie çamised fiy thir'"'

ilmiutes elevatioti ait rangies of 500> 1,0(10, 1,50() anJ 2,00;''

4. [>escribe iîow to boreo a tintîe fuze 'vitit Iook borer.
.5. State tihe general raie for apj>roiiitiating Lu the loro-r

lemîgth. of futze.
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6. State the dillieet Il Intervals " between files, sutb-
divisions anda batteries.

7. Whgt is the diflerence between wheeling, and shoulders
forwvard 1

8. Detail the sword arîn signils.
9. State te gcnerad r uîes for' Battery markers.
10. Show wvith. a Ianyard, liow to make a clove hitcli, a

simn le bend, a single bow-liîe, a reef kîtot.
11. State tlic uies for sentries challenging'op
I 2. What are the uriles f or fitting the hieadstail and bit>

the ieitdiit rein, g'irth, bridite rein
13. Detalil the iaittitnition carried by one sub-divisiott-

là sec. fîîzes iuasLead of 10 sec. and 5 sec.
14. WVlat are tlic general (luties of Nos. 1 before and

after ienleva1 parade1 ?
i15. Statc te generai routine for stable (luties.
16G. State the iiietltod of placiîtg the harness and Saddlery

nli camp.

Garrison Artiilery-Officers.

(Questions veiltie 4 e«elt.)

1. At ranges frint 1,000 te 4,000 yards, where slîotld
Shtrapnel be bulrst to Produce dite greatest effect agaiuîst anr
extended front'?

2.State brielly 'vi at vou knio% about friction tubes, car-
tri(l&'s tor rificd 1"1118 titi cies, wedge wa.ds.

3. Wliea a gmi is sitlplotte(l hoî'izontally oui two skids,
show how the lu'cssire on eacli îay be deterîaiiied. What
is the formula foi- calcuuiatiuîg the br-e.kiing weighit wvhei a
skîid is .suiportud at botit ends and loaded in the mniddle ?

4. )e-scribe the oîuerauioî of* mtnting a 64-pr. glu by
long skids aind i ollers ; tietail tew stores re(juired.

.. lccribe the lgeiterai irincipie ot' findingi ait unjkiiown
rangue by means ot' trial shots.

(3. \V1ïtt classes andt descriptions of pûwder are used.for
rilieâ i gis beio'v 7 in. ? State the weight of ail charges for
64 andt 40-pr. IB.Lguris.

N. C. OFFrICEItS.

(Qustinsvalme ü cadi.)

I. wliat is the object of rifiing a gmtl ?
2. \WTIat are te Ofvatae lt suuî ant elolnga;tedl Pro-

jectilei
3. XVhat are the v'ariale forces actinig oit a projectile,

and( lîow can. tiîey bc aluwed fou 1
4. Descu-ibe Iîow to bore a tiunc fuze withL lok borer.
5. Describe bricliy liow to inake up a cartridge fou a rilled

6. Descibe hrieliy a Shinel shel for- a 64-pr.
7 . Describe the actioun ol the E. L. fiize on discharge andi

on Strikîung te oltjcct.
8. I escrîle a liezivy driag rope, a parbuck-iîg roî>c.

WVlat is the t tue foi, cairulating the satlè workimg straiuî of*
a r0pe ?

9i. 'Showv tow to nuake a tu-unîiiiîg bowvliute knot, a double
belnd, drwg rope or lever Iiitcli.

10. Describe ho'v to t.aise a 64-pr. outt of the trunnioii
liole8.

1l, WVlat iînpleînents are requuired for, boriîîg andi fixing
fuzes, andi for prej'ariiig slieil

12. Stit.te gou-eai instrucntions for N. C. otficers antd
iiti saltîngil.

A i CIO F LuFE.

1 asked lier tlu i'c a S' titiers bie
Tuie fairesi of 1--'s fair t hîr

AI ilio' I unigllit be y' 'r i'li utr liai f,
1 slî< ii d féei ctia t slite repied , Nvith a1 Iatigli,

\Vcru 1 fated t'' live ini (itlarlers~.'

REGI MENTAL.
S er-gt.-.NMajor Mougans, Royal Milita-y Coilege, Kinigston,

is desirouis of îîeetingr îty athiete in Aue i ii foi? vs. foul,
swou(1 'Vs. swvord, bayoliet vs. bavoliet, ani sword v.S. Itayoltet,
nuntber of points or cuLts in ecd oveiît Lu be five. The mie
receiving the grreatest nwnfiber of poinits atid caLs to Le te
winner of thte event. ýSergreanL Moi-ai-s is willingy tu back
hiniseif atinst ail coiners; for frona $300 to $500, Br-itisht
idues to govern the coîxtest. Pî-oý Senac, of te New York

A tiiietie Club, is prefetteti.
Josepli «Mddieton, formîerly Sergeant in C Comnpany

lInfantry Sclîool Corps, died in Tronoito titis week De-
ceaseti hati been a meîutber of C Comnpany for Inanly y0ars,
andi resigned a fewv months ago. At the New Fort lie
exhibiteti the p.ssessioîï of a brave litart andt a cool lie-ad in
cases of eincrgeiîcy. Thlese qualities stood iijniii i gooti
steati on several occasions wlîen te lives of othe- people
were in danger froni drowvning. Onte of tie most notable of'
lus resciies wvas te saving of Mis:i Jennie MIcKeown, Wmn.
Tarleton and GYeo. rUndail, wvliue bont upset sonte distance
out fi-on the fort on MaY 2-5, 1885.

Foliowing( Lhe ezaunjile seL iy titeir (Jttnwa sisters, te
ladies of J>ictony Onît., gave a 1militnrv ctrtine on
Tuiesday evening of last 'veek. 'fli Pictoit Gaz-ctte savys

The attendance wVas ver'y large, cuîupu-îsîng te elite of te
town. andl ieir al>ireciatioi oft te varionîs nutîters on te
purogrammie was denionst-ateti ini fretjîîutt antd boisterouts
altIlalise. VTe Ladies' Iîtfntî'tiy cotnpaiv u%. ie the coim-
mnîid of Lieuit. Col. Bo"g, of the i6t L Battaiet1, wvas, of'
course, thte ('reat attractiont. SuichIi n exhibiitioni w.ts boLli
newv atnt îovel ili titis section, andi teir performaince îlot
oîiy reticcted great cretiit iipoît tlheii t utor, the Colontel, but
also oit the aptnem o utite îu'bîie iteir miarchitg

.us i slow ani quick tinie, iniuiaittllid fiing exorcise,
contînt ny andt skirmîishing dill, guarti înountirtg, puostîng
sciîtres, andi the taleau ot tle roli1-cail, was dounc wjti a
lurecision 'vhich wotid dIo no uliscredit to regitiars, anti woidl(
astonisit sorte of oîîî voinitter outîîaitics. To tni up this
part o? the performnce, dite cit izelis stickz te fiag, nd
tairrenie-et, -' horse, foot îtid atillei'v tu tiliit* ajnis
This entertntiînent wvîli beaure~etig andt we shahl be
disa1upoiited ijf a~ rcqq(st is flot mtadie for isre 1uctition at

iteryday.",

'ie i t Battalion A. L. 1. e(hpktiwit.li a fiute dill
shiedi compi lote ni-utouies auid, <uicers' qîîîtrsîd aL large
gyînnalsiui uit, i>ossis excciutioinil a' vautages anîd kitow lîow
to uise titeu. Visitors of otîter coups aie iways mnade wei-
conte and te lw*1îîîrci iluisit Oite of te matniy aIttrace-
tions of' the Cityv of the 13ay. 'l'lic Battziiou expect to take
part in. te foruttal njucîuing of cLte lý'nyt ot Quinte rge
Lte loutgest ini Oiittuîu-uîext 111o01t01, viîeut te G',veunior
Generai is exîuccted to be presot. '1'e comupaîtiesat-e now
drti iiiit', antd ite rautks filiug tup. 'fli N. C. 0. classes
muider Adj nIant Ltziet- ani gt-MjrMciine itîcet twice a
week.

Oit Fritiny, Marchl 27th, (2apt. W. N. Ponitoun lectuured to
inemtbers of the battnîiioi oit soutie poinits 1ticke'l iii (turing

a pciaîl course ttt C 'SCItool, ani Stroligly itIVOC;tel Lte
instructieutai andi iractical ativaîttages of nittndance for

Oui Friiauy, April 3rd, Ca1't. Ponitont ictuiret oui " Ad-
vanicedl G uards andt Juitpobus andiLiqîut, andi sticceedeti
in iîtvestiiîg te suîbjects tvith.it uttuc iiîtresL nd iiutpai-ting
îîîtîchî tisetiul informuatioun ini a lîteit andt attractive intier
uiponti o1 ics wiuicitlire toc ofteit negilecteui ini out routine of
drills, andt oui rush Lo prep»are for itattaliout intspection.
Titese ictrewitlt that dehivereti by Cul. Lazier, on
lDisciplinte nd )te, and muor~e Lu foilow, wili (Io mnucl

to stittînlate te active interest of al] iit iutiitary ediicatioxt.
At the Sergeants' mess Ritts cf' tîte ISti Battalione
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Lt. C. Clapp of "- A " Comptany iast Friday favoured the
regirnent wvitb a very interesting, and graphie accotint of the
hardshî ps uindergone and the engagements p artakent in by
the Il Midiauiders " during the recelt North West Rebellion,
giving the ilnost illn[)ortztllt incidents of the camp)aign, from
the tinie of leavinug the baîrracks at Kinîgston to the ever
memorabie charge ou the rifle 1îits at Batoche. Hi% treat-
ment of the sul.ject. bodi frot a literary and rnilitary point
of view wvas excellenit. The jou rncy along the C. P. 11. in,
open cars (turing, the severe cold and inclemnent weather of
Max'cl, the liard tack and lharder trials se ably borne by the
mien of ail ranks and the unceînipaining spilrit wvitlî which
tliese triais were tttdergone, the " forced mardi " bn h
north shore of Lake Superier, conceded by the highiest
nîiiitary atithorities to have been a credit even for veterans
of many a campaign, go to showv tlîat the spirit of British
pluck and dogged 1 )er4evcrance stili exists in Canada'.s sons.
Other lectures wil1 bc g-iveni from week to week.

QU E BEC.

The 8t. Royal R1ifles hcld their first ciurcli parade of tic
season on the l2th inst., to the Methodist Chtich. 1N ot
withstanding te beavy dlownpeurtt of rain, whîicl contitited
ail morning, the p>ar'ade state showed about 150 present.
Lt.-Col. Prowver wvas in conmand and the J3rass andiBtule
Bands wvere prescnt in fitil for-ce.

The Higli School Cadets wvere to have paraded wvith the
Eightb, but owing te the incleuîency of tie wveather ià was
deenied advisable te cancel tlîis ordor.

IIAMILTON,".

There is considerable activity in the Drill ll at present.
The Field Battery p>arade(î evory Ttiesday and Thursday, and
tha l3th Battalion cvery Friday evening, the reinainder of
the week being taken tip witla parade classes, non*ceni.
classes and cinîpany par'ades. The I 3th Bat talion was
neveî' se strong as at prescîît, recruits hnave been pou ring in,
and although. they are yoiing, they are iti every respect a
good class of nien. Otiier tigsbesides tie ordinarv
routine drill are receiviii- attention at l)teseIlt, sucli as
physical drill and trcepinig the coiours, the latter being in
charge of Major MeLaren, wvith Bt.-NMajor Stonernan as an
able assistant. The plîysicai drill is in charge cf Captains
Ross and Tidswell, and the pîrogress seecis te he very
Satisfacetory.

The personnel of the Battation bas changed very con-
siderably silice frindin• the pay %vas adop-ed, but it lias
changecl very inuicli for the botter. Tho comparly competi-
tiens have aiso (loue a, good deald te k-e1> up the interest in,
the work, and lhave added a, )eai Uîy spir'it of rivalry which
is very gratifyin g te ail concerned.

There lias bt-en seine t.alk about a Battaiion Comp1 etition
in No. 2 District for' cit~y cor~ps on soinewhat siîiilar lines
te the conîpetitien for rural Battalions. It seeîuis tue l3th
Battalion wiIl le î'athîer handicapped with thc Toronto re-
gimeuts a., they both have teux coiiapanties, and al8o hîave b5
rifles, bayoniets, etc., per comnîîy, if 1 ain correctly
inforrned ;whereas, the l3th has cight cemipanies and an,
issue of only 42 set4 of equipment per conipany. If ntuni-
bers are to ceurna, l-auiiltn's corps wil! not have a shlow
fr-om the start. However, this mlay be allowed for- whenl the
scheilne is inlaturc(l.

M~ajor MoJore is at presemît in comninand of the lkatalion,
Colonel Gibson beiw, ini Toronto.

Captain Ross, LYCo., is pruu.ing in a special course at tbe
Infantry Sohtool, Toronto, a tirst-cliuss ccil tilicate being the
o1jective point. Second Lieutenant HaLrvêge, of the, saine,
ceinnpaîy, is aise at the School tîking a coulrse.

The M orris tube range bas beem wveil atteuîded, and soirne
very heavy scoriîig ias been the resîut.

Major Stoneman's, shootiiig improves wiffihî iq ralk,
whoen ho becouies a Lt.-Ce lonel, wiîat wiII Uic harvest be f

There was a very large p)arade hast Friday evening, three
liun(ireil and eighty being the total niumber.

Trooping the colours was practised ami wvas witnessed by
a large nuunber of spectators, a large proportion of themn
being, ladies.

Surgreon Griffin is getting bis anibulance corps in gcod
slàape, and prpoe te commence his annual course of
lectures at once. The Surgeon is a good lecturer and is
al waye interesting. Titoop.

OTTAWA.
The annual meeting of the Ottawa Rifle Club wvas hield.

on Tuesday evening, l4th inst., in tUe Drill Hll. lut the
absence of Major Perley, the Presîdetît, whIî wvas out of
town, the chair was taken hîy Dr. Gee. Iltvhisoni, Vice-
President. The aninual report presented by Lient. Suthîer-
land, secr-etary, showed a pruspercuts year and a comnfortable
surp)lus in the treastiry. Officers for 18$91 wcîre elected as
folIowvs. President, Major H. F. Perley ; vice-presidents,
Dr. Geo. Hutchi8on and Major A.. P. Sherwcood ; sec'etariv-
treasurer, Lieut. E. D. Sutherlandl ; coiniittee, Major J.
Wright, Capt. J. W. deC. O'Grady, and Mr. Henry
wýatters ; auditors, Messrs. IL. LeB. Rossî and S. Leonard
Shîannon. The arrangement of' the seasen's progr'ammen was
left in. the hands of Uie committee, wvith, the understandin gthat ont League days the matches are te Uc at Lea 'ue
ranges. The 0ub wvi1l enter a team. A resoltton wvas
p'assed providing, for one siglîting shot ait each range in, ail
clib, coinl)etitiens. TUe advisability etf erccting a club
bouise on the l'ange, for the storage cf rifles, etc., and the
generai cenvenience cf the iniembers, 'vas discussed, and the
tuatter was left in the biands cf the coînîbLittee> with a
în'actical builder added in the peî'soil cf aitotL1er meniber,
Mr. J. A. Armstrong. .1 re-clas-sitication eo' the ienibers
is preposed, se many having graduated, imb the fiî'st class-
that it is now tee ccmpx'ehensive.

The clectrie street raiiway te be built this year wvill car'ry
passengers from centre teovn te withîin, a short distance cf
the range, landing them near the thlîeasaîtd yards tiî'îng
point.

Lt. -Col. W. P. Anderson, cf the 43rd tattahion, lias
left on1 a tr'ip te British Coelunmbia, ont busiiiess as Chief
Engincee' cf tie Marinte De1îaîtnîcrnît.

Majeor Joshua Wright, 43rd Batt., lias tendeî'ed his î'esigr-
nation, after a connectien. datiîîg silice the formnationt of the
î'cgiirent. Hi4 bï'ether otficers are oite and aIl loath te part
ivith hiru, and it is heped that lke wihl uccensider bis
(iCcision.

A mnatchi vas fired this week ont tlie Field Battery Morris
tube ranlge at the Drill Hall betwveeui teaiins cf six mcii eci
frein. Uhc Dritgeons, winneî's et' the recela matches wvith the
Batteî'y, and front No. 1 Co. 43î'd B'attahioti. The latter
wci'c vic'teîious by I1 peints, thie scores standing :43î'd
Bittatlon-Pte. Shore 46, ,Pte. Ilutclicsoni 4:3, Pte. Scott
4,1, Ser'gt. Taylor' 40, Ptc. B3angs 38, Pte. Ly'on 31-total
240. Dragioons-Tre-ojier Ceekec 44, stcrt.-A.j or. Pc \vell
40', Coi'p. Olmtstead 39, Cerp. Cravf'ord 37, Staff-Seî'gt.
11cGovc'n. 35) Lient. Brown 34-total 229).

Nusnerous eccenitricitie8, botU by word eof inoutl and un-
expected miovemenits, ar'e being attributed te tUe Gerînanl
Emiperer., Wil liam IL After, ceum'teeusly disîiissing Prince
Biswaick front the Iligli Cli;tiictllotxshîil eo'Uic t4Get'IIIZa!î
L. nlipre, 4ciiie inoiiths back, iL 1 is meî assicîted that the setr-
vices of the"I Maii cf B'loodi ai 1 r'en " w il 1be s1joî'ly again,
iii reqtttcst te guide the destinietieof the Fatlîerlaîid iii con-
jîrnuctieut wit the nettial Chancello' Ge net-al Voit Caprivi.
The Eniijet'cr, despioe bis vagm'aînt trihîamîuis te li)e
CrcdItitedl net only with soine' îicst excellent initenitios as

rgrstlie welfare and lîrosjî'îitv, hsili tUe veharin e(I
seetirîty et' thé~ Gcermait nation, 1ui alie with neot a few

11appy Thîchtsi," whNv i lie takes the chair at political or
jitiVace maeetinîgs.
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REVOLVER CHAMPIONSHIP
The Forest and S(rervu has arranged for a revolver con-

test for the Anmerican Amiateur Championship. In its last
issue it annotinces the folla'ving, as tbe conditions for the
Amateur Revolver Chaimpionship of Anierica, open Wo atny
Anierican citizen or p)ermanettnt resident:

Any revolver, miaximumiii length of bore, including cylinder
ten inches. Any trigge r pull. Any sigbt, both sighlts ta
be on the I>arrei or forward of the grip of the pistai hiand.
Any fixed ammiiunition. Cleaning aIlowed only berween
scores of six sbats.

Position stadingi( free from anyv artificial, support, the
revolver hield in onie liand only with the arni free froni die
body and tusupported iii any way. The rear sighit shall
not ho nearer ta the cire than t'velvc inches.

Target-Ready nieasurenient disks, one shot on each disk
and the ineastîroient ta be taken hy inechanical Vernier
scale from centre af disk ta thîe centre of thie shot hale.

Scores--Aggxegatte of best three- in tive scores, each score
ta consist ai six colisectitive rounids. The~ fie Scores tai le
fired consecutivelir.

Amateur 8tmhîgHestandingi af a. contestant as ami-
ateur anîd îaraofessioanal t'a lie dleterinied iii each individual
case hir FOrvst and Strea/4 rileýs.

WThere iîot ini conifict wvuti conditions therein, thmo mies
of the MIassachiusetts Rifle Association for revolver compet.
itions ta holi. The- decision of Forest and &iream ta be
final on ail points.

Placems of holding the conipetitianis will be fixed, with
cotisidvratiaut ta tli( conveniice af contestants, and ane
ninth'4 notice will lie giv'ei of exact timev and idare. It
lias heen ili-ca(iv deteriîîed to have conîpetitions at N(,,,.
York, Boston, Phîîladelpjliia and Ch)icagco. These finals open
ta ail colliers, ami. 'îlI lie ini charge of the shooting editar.
of .Forest ail ,strea,» oî- lus representative.

Preiliiniaril v to tbe linial shoots for the chani i poi4iil),
'vhicli will 1i li eld several înionths frami date, and in
order ta(eoe ,Iiootiitg,:îbility. Forest and .Stircain. %viii
open a saolof trial silootiîîg. 'l'le taîrgets for- dus test
mnai be luad fre e af co.st on a î'î > ication ta the office cf For-est
an<1 8tirpan. 13y thîcir uise tlie revolver shot inay lix lus
prolgroeaud the ready iiieasireinent féature in thern enahl'es
a qllick determnînation of the total nuunnber of inchbes in the
six sliots.

Ali*v winiier of tlue trophy shall hold it stubjeet ta chatl-
len 'ge 'for- a terin ai two years, aiter whuichi it shah) becomue
bis l)Crsolia1 property. Ul onl rcceiving a challenge the
hioider shahl mree wvitii tlîe challenger upon a place and
date for tlueir îne(etiiîug not later titan six weeks front the
receipt of the cliallen;ge, of whîirli meaeting' at ieast tîvo weeks'
noticesaI be giv eîii t lirough li -s andl 8treaw, and the
siiootino'y at said mneeting 'diali lie under thîe sane conditions
as the original coîuîlet niamus for the chaunpionsbiîp trol y.
In case of a faîllure ta aîgree' iîpoii a tinie and place afi nucet-
ing thev shaîl lie fixed lw FOrest awi Streayi.

Thae irophIy shahtl le de1îosited iii the cnistady of F~orest
a01( Strcum at hvast anle day prior to ally challengeu tntet,
aLnd if req(ui mcd, liollers iust give 0onds ta Forest au'/
irea n? for. i ts safe r ttitii.

'lite bal der sliall muot la rteqt i-edl ta accept a chai Icuigo
pendîng the det(rin atî ni oi a chiaileng(-e shoot a;drea ly
uuider datm. fin case a any dispute abou t the righit ai unr-
aritv in shloi'ting Fi em~',Iore'.l aud strpau 'duallIdtt
ine (lie ord'r af shoot iig. Ali ey penses cf targets aii

gai leîy will bliai bne bY E, est and Sirv'amu. 'ami testatuts
iîh deirav ail otlier expetîsles.

'lucre is re t living ini good lie-xthu a ian wha vais with
Nujioleoniii :dute 11îmaricli ta Moscow. Il is naine is Eck, a
Swiss luy bii-th, aiid lie. i-i a iiueimhe of the Lonîdon Stock
Exchanige.

Res1>onding to an invitation ta dine at the mless of officiers
beionging ta the lst Art.illery lieginient of the -Guard,
Williami II., iîn anlswering ta the toast ta is- hieiltil proposed
by Col. Neubriinui, ktnd after thanking the coinpainy, re-
niaiked upon the scientitic pragress of late yeurs that had
heen initiate(I ii a'tîillery. Tha, I nIlerial gitest recalle(l the
preilomiuîant successes of this brandi of the national armnies
in 18-10-71, and conctudeil ]lis speech by declaring that Il the
artihlery of moderni (ays wvas nlot Qnly the ilnairrw, but aisa
the spinal iinarrtow af battle !" No doubt, tbe Ettiperaî
suited blis couveuse ta bis coanipanv., but illust [lave over-
looked tiue contingency af long ranige rifles in tite li>tîds of
expert înarksmenci, wlîa iiighit pick off' ail the gtunn-s at
batteries that dared ta venture witliin reasonable range of
hostile unles.

MII,/ TA R Y,

POLICE -ANI) E/NEM BR'IGADE)I

0 UP7'7/TTE'RS.

MONTRE/IL, - - CANADA.

THOS. MITCHELL,
CVLANI) MII TAPX' BOQTINAKER,

170 Queen Street West, - - Toronto

SENO $6.00 FOR A PAIR 0F OUR
WATER-TIGHT EHOOTING BOOTS

Indispensable for 200 yds. Kneeling.

MARTINI .&SNIDER
RI1F LE S

VOLUNTEER SHOOTINO REQUISITES.

Price List Sent Post Free. t\ÙniREss

66 Harbord St., Toronto, Ont.

Citizen Soidiers at Home ~ *

WHOEVER WANT A 0F

HOT COFFER I# R HURRI
SliinhI alwaysq bave at hîauîd a ~

bottle af

LYMAN'S FLUUD COFFEE.
Fine Flavoured, Wholesome.

A 5 CEIN'1' B(YTL"lE IMAKES 25 UPS.
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Gleanings.
Consequent upon pressing orders issuted by the French

Miulistry of wu', tuie wVhole of tlie artillery branch of the
Reptublicitu army wvil Uc the first supplied and drilled witiî
the n4w Lebel carttbi'ne (mwqeo)for thie uisage of horsed
troops. Thie range of thie carbine is gîveu, to the extrernes
of 6,500 feet, but the armn is also provided with verniers
flQi. the breach), to allow for itninediatc difstances, andi the
catlibre being butt one-tlîird of in miclh, tU)e force etf penetra-
tion and initial velocitv alike, of the nickel cased projectile
of pencil borin, is eîîualy assvured 1)y the treliendous exp-an-
sion of explosive gas created l>y the Frenîch smiokeless
Powder.

.After an armed ocenlia tion, ex teîîding over 60 years, and
numnberless înilitaî'y exjeiitioîîs of more or less impiortance
wlâch wvitl ttue finit invasionî of tie country bias cost th'e
lives; of over a gquarter of et mîillion of soldî(rv, Algei'îa 18
yet triblitary trI Franice for thle alin ual eC\ )e diture of 86
millions of iralw.s (.0,11-Il .0 0) to mak 1u the (ieficits of'
the colonial fintnce. ikîriîîg a recent discussion on tlîis
sul',joct ini the Freuicli Chambo îr, one of tlie Deputies slîowed
tbat thei IBritisli Pttrliaînent invrelY v vcte< 46 million francs
(£1l,840,000) for' a colonial emîpire coverîng one-sixth par't
of thie wvhole world. India alone containing about 300

million inhiabitants, wlilst Algeria had scarcely nine
millions with Tunisiît comtlitiied, inclusidve of the 11niuorit y
of coloniss of Wvlîor, tîgaim, the French ferîned but at
Iniserable fraction ini nu nbers.

Captain Jamei Fornance, I 3th U. S. infantry, is qnoted
by the St. Louis Globe-Denocrett as saying Il It is a pecu-
liar fact that very few men, even accornplished shiots, know
how a revolver ought to l>e handled. Nearly, ail are taught
to aim a revolver as if it were a, rifle; t1iat is, by bringring
the object aimned at andi the fore and hind siglitsi into Une.
This is ail well etiough for sliooting-gallery practice, but
should neyer be followed in the field. [fn training troops
to use the revolver- they arc tauglît, in. aimrng, neyer to
look at thie weapon at ail, bunt to keep their eIyes on the
objeet to be striick. In qutick firinig, and esîîecially in
shooting, front horseback, in uch 1 etteî' i,eitîl ts arc. obtainable
in this svaIr

The London correspondent of the New York Tirnes
writes "Fromi the reports cabled acrosg, onie jnde tlat
the Amnericans, for a wl'ilie nt least, took Italy's talk
about sen(inkrg over ii hostile fleet seriouislv. British na-ral
oficers, witli whom 1 have talked, laughied at tiis. Iii thoe
first pîlace thiev say thiat Italy's Pnen-of-var, thlough highly
thlougrht of fený years ago, atre noNw îuch out of date.*
Their'sailors exist almiost wioilv ou paper. One 13ritish
Adiniralty oflicial, indeed, said to mue :"I Your p)eople are
ail] the wvile t.alking, about et navv. Now's vour chance.
Just cheek lt.ly into sendinglber flfet over the Atlantic,
ani wvhen it aruives coi.lar it. It wiIl be extren>ely easy
work, and cheap, too.>

Thle Ilussiait Finance Miuîister is, it is stated, about to
propose a tax of one rouble per ton on every foreigit vessel
arrivilic lit or leavinc, at iussia port.

CARSLikKE'S
Grand& Derby Zwoop

$75POOO.OO.
bg, orse 6 prizos $3~000 0110h........... $1 S00

2ddo doî ->aPI ........ 1....... 112000l
3rd do <b10 0(4I ... 6ffl0
Other starters, 6 térizcs, divided equaily . .. t00f
Noui-starter4;... ...................... .7000
15,000 TICKETS. - $5 EACH.

206 IIORSES ENTEICED - - 1,2.1l3 PRIZES.
Tiekets nunîbered 1 to 2500-six of ea-h.
Drawing Mit)3 25(h. Race Mity 2711,.
itesuit mnilied to coutitry subscriber8.

-GUARANTEED TO FILL.-
Addrees (Il O. CA RSLA KE, ['rop.

Mansion Ibouite, 522 St. James street, Montreal.

S A~L.EI)'D NI>.< l,îc.e taile ittîdert.
sigîîel. .îîil e ii e l' '> iliîl.- for Iiidii uîu Sîj-
ple,''viii I e i ce> IIi ofic be trip to nuoîiro

SAI URI)A, gala Mayi, a5 91, fior tire ilelivcry of
Ilidiaîi suppulies, diiuin tire i:ca.l ye.îr eiiding :i'jîli
J îîîîe',1892, coliilt iig of I loit, lied, lico Groet

!es, A iiqI it ioî, .%v>' A i ictîlu ltratl Iiîîleîients,
'louIs, &c., dîîity lai ., ai.t i'is 1l'iiîts ira Nlatljiol).l
-aid the Non tli.We.%îIer î, e.

Fo<ris of tender. coîîî.îilii î foi) ij.ilr relaive
i < the suipplie, re<îîiire.d, <laie' oi &cici ,:., iiIàay
hc Iait lé) applyitig In tire itlr' cul', o te
It1i<in Cî>oiiiiiii.îniiie i at I<e.tiikî, '<r i., tire Itidi.aî
Ofiie, iii 1 .

I'arties niay te:nder for e.îclî îtecriluiii of goods (or
for 2aié prt iIutl of ea, h do..,ci iptîiiiain >o>' ep.i ai iy
or £ ra.il tire g<I' ,ll. dl for ai dit andlis ii<
tire i>eplarttîte I n , î i self tirii, . ilIt te> t,*je t tilt.
wliole oi. Isîiv j .aîir tf i t enduer.

faututidier iiii le, uîcoiiî;iiiied liv aui Qccepîtd

Cheque ia favotîr of the. Superiiitendétrt (;e'eral of
Indian Alt'irs, an at Canadjaii lIank, for ai least live
per cnt. of tire ainotnît of tire tenider, whli w<ilI be
forfernted if tire party tendcriiig declitits t0 enter intc, a
r iitrict lasecr onStch tender w<hen called upoii to do
.,,0, or if lie fetils îo coiphlete the work contr.icicd for.
If the tender bie not acee1îed, the chellie wiII be re-
iiiriied, ami if a contarail bu <e etered tù f or at part only
ofi the supplies îendeied for, an1 atcel 1ted cltit for
lave per terra. of tire alinoilnt of thle colinraci Inay bue
stil)'litiitt(I for ili.t %'«'hicf accoiîipaliid (lie r ide
thie coiîîract ',eciirity clicqie w<ilt b>c rcîaiiied l'y tire

I earmni uitil til leid of uic 1*1sc;tl year.
I.eacli tender iiî', ini additio olit tlc signaltaire or

the teniderer, lic ,iglitd l b WO sîirc'tics acceptale 10
t(lie I eparil îîeii foi. (I l pi oper Performîanîce of tire
coliradi ba:ed l n lu tuîider.

lis ;iivei t ist:îîiitI i, flot ta l'e il iseri cd iy ti>y
wuw.ap.r'th i iint lie au ioi iy of ilue Quîiei's

l')rintze-, and voa c.lairet for papticti by iyit'.imr
'ni liaiing hall suchk ;titlority w<ili l'eadîjt.

L. VANKOUGIINI;î,
Deqouly o/tthe uerneî.tGera

O(Indian Afis
Ilepari iîîct of Inîiaîi A fr.îi :s,

o ttawa, Mdarchi 89î

MONEY ORDERS.
M ONEY OR]~ )ESia e oane iny

i4ýoiey Ordler Office ini c.almé a,î J'avl y; 1 Me
tIi' D>omîinioni and! Newf.îtiiiullaid :I. iii tire
Uniited Sietîes, tire t.Jiiite(l Kiiîgdiii, Ii.i
(;ei îiaiy, .'i'tii> l iiigarv, I7.Il3  , l,'lLziiiiii,
Switzerlaud, P'ortugaîl, Sw.tedeîî, Norw ay, Ili-
mîark, tiré NetlicrlI;ids, Imidia, J;tîîuAîî, tile .\i'.ra.
liait (..',oliis gciîer.îllv '

Oni NI ,ney Ordler, pîayable '<titiiii L*;Iiu.îtu t ire

Iffot esscecliîîc $4 ................. 2c.
Over $.4, ni C.\ceediîîg $Io ......... 5c.

l. 1", *
le 20, le <0..........i0.

If flot eccditi $Ic0............... .rc.
Over $î,1, iî'î ex, eelljin I.... 'c

et 0, 3<1. . . .yb:

For fui i ler inifo'rmiat<in %eu Clivi n.i A. 1" 'si', .

l>sOfie eart miet, otta.î<'.
as( [8.vei!'r qia.

North-West Mounted Police.

RECRUITS.
A PPLICAN'I'S mulet be bctween the liges ofi

TIwenîy.two landi Forts', active, able.hodj(led
mnen of thloroIlgliy 'ourlet conistitutson, anid Illust
prodtîcc certiticates of exeiîplary fhiu acter and
sobriety.

They mnust understand the care anid management
of horse>;, auid be able to ride welI.

'l'ie mliiiiuini liciglit is 5 fêla 8 incee, thé:
in iîîinitnu hesii.t irîiei 35 inclie,., andu tire
Mîaxiluinu weight 175 PîoItii's

The tern i enigageiiient is five Vears.
Thec rates, of peky are as follows:-

Stafl'.Sergcants .......... $i.oo to $ î. c, perleday
Other Non.Coi. Ofiieers.. 8wc. 10 .oo

Service Gond con-
p.ty. duci pay. Total.

it year's service, 5oc. -- SC. pirlda.%
2fld 50 5C. 55
qrd 50 10 6o

4 th 50 15 65
5 th " 50 20 70

Extra pay allow-to ;0a liniiteul tiuniber of
blacksit Ih, ca r'eîîîcrs anîd other arti.uis.

Menîhers of the force are sîipplied with frec r.
lions, a free kit on joinuug aîîd periodica: is'ut.,
<juring the terni of servce.

Applicauits maay le eîigagcd ai tire Imnmigratioîn
office, WVinnipeg, Illaîîitoba; or at the Ilead-
quarter. of the Fi-ce, I<egii N .W-I

FOR SALE.
A RIFI' I'lII-IvU: (>UTIT
comp1 lcîc. ss'h e.CIcltiql oi f sw oii. In gooul
condition. Cl\'-'AN &- RO( NAN,

85 King St. N\*sî,, Trorouto.

*.ý ., - ... t>i I>> Ji, t
it< l.x , i 1 8" iA .x.îk r,,r UR. Iccadel.r

I i i Il.i I ,ruui

'<4'. '2.>


